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Christie's coattails carry few to victory 
By DANIEL WALSH Staff Writer | Posted: Wednesday, November 4, 2009 |  

Chris Christie may have had coattails, but they extended only so far statewide. 

Republicans tightened races at nearly all levels of government in Tuesday's elections, but aside 

from the gubernatorial race, they picked up few major gains. 

The party picked up an Assembly seat in the Fourth District - where Domenick DiCicco defeated 

Bill Collins - along with some local gains, such as the shift from Democratic to Republican 

control on Township Committee in Cumberland County's Upper D



race. Republicans usually lose by far more there, and Van Embden eventually fell short in her 

effort to unseat incumbent Republican County Clerk Gloria Noto. 

"That's not the norm," Sauro said Tuesday night of that district's returns. "In these districts, I've 

seen (U.S. Rep.) Frank LoBiondo not get votes there. There's something going on with this 

election." 

Some think this was a year of the message vote. But in the final tally, the state Legislature will 

look almost exactly the same next year, despite Christie's wide victory margin (49 percent to 45 

percent) over Corzine. 

"Given the width of the Christie win, one can question why there weren't more wins in the 

Legislature," said Ben Dworkin, director of the Rebovich Institute for New Jersey Politics. 

He said he suspects it may be because many districts are gerrymandered to strongly favor one 

party or the other, as well as the potential that many Republican candidates simply weren't strong 

options. 

"It's not like the Florio year, when it was 'Kick the bums out,'" said Sharon Schulman, executive 

director of the William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy at The Richard Stockton College of 

New Jersey. "It was a strong commentary on Gov. Corzine, not on everyone else. But it was a 

strong message that says. 'You better do something.'" 

Assemblyman John Burzichelli certainly heard the message. He said Corzine's positive 

momentum wilted about six days before Election Day, but he felt the difficulty of the race long 

before that. He felt he was running against a public sentiment more than any particular candidate, 

and much of it driven by the poor economy. 

"First of all, many people don't know what an assemblyman is," said Burzichelli, D-Salem, 

Gloucester, Cumberland. "But if they do know you, you often build relationships. It's sort of a 'We 

hate Congress, but we love our congressman' sort of thing." 

State Assemblymen Matt Milam and Nelson Albano, D-Cape May, Cumberland, Atlantic, 

appeared to fit that category, posting comfortable wins over Republican challengers John McCann 

and Mike Donohue in the First District. 

Christie won the historically Republican stronghold of Cape May County by more than 5,000 

votes, but Albano lost there by less than 200 votes, despite both Donohue and McCann being 

county residents. Albano and Milam cleaned up in their home county of Cumberland by about 

5,000 and 4,000 votes respectively, defying the Republican coattails for a win in what many had 

believed would be the state's closest race. They did it in part by billing themselves as independent 

from Corzine and the state Democratic Party, something many voters apparently believed. 
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"It just shows we're about representing District 1 first, and the rest of the state after," Milam said. 
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